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St. Catherine’s Drama Department Presents: “Anything Goes" Racine, WI (February 20th) 

– The St. Catherine’s Drama Department invites you on a “bon voyage” while they perform 

Anything Goes, in the John Foster Auditorium, 1200 Park Avenue, March 9-12.  

Aboard a boat bound for England, Billy Crocker (Austin May ’17), wrestles with winning 

the hand of his love interest Hope Harquart (Norah McCauley ’17). Both May and McCauley are 

no stranger to the lead role in a St. Catherine’s Players performance, so the pair are likely to be 

vibrant and energetic leads for rest of the players and to wow the audience. As luck should have 

it, Hope happens to be betrothed to Sir Evelyn Oakleigh (Nolan Gundlach ’17). Unbeknownst to 

Sir Evelyn, he is the target of a scheme by Billy’s friends, Moon Face Martin (Jaylon Brown ’18) 

and Rino Sweeny (Kailey McIlvaine ’18), to dethrone him as Hope’s leading man.  

All the while Moon Face is “Public Enemy 13” and in his belief that the number has 

brought him a series of bad luck, he is determined to move up to the 11 or 12 spot. Billy and 

various occupants of the ship are determined though tricky maneuvers and disguises to evade the 

FBI for the sake of their friend.  

This quirky “Cinderella-like” story showcases humor, great music and there may even be 

a little tap dancing. The set and the costumes will transform the John Foster Auditorium into an 

“all aboard” kind of experience for all.  



Show times are Thursday thru Saturday, March 9th to the 11th at 7:00 p.m. and Sunday, 

March 12th, at 2:00 p.m. General Admission tickets to the show cost $4, students and seniors are 

$3. Tickets are available at the door. Prior to the Saturday performance, St. Cat’s will host its 

popular Dinner Theater event in the school’s cafeteria. Door #2 opens at 4:45 p.m., with a buffet-

style dinner being served at 5:15.  Ticket Prices are: $25 Adults, $18 SC Faculty, $20 Students 

(13-17) and Seniors, $13 Children (4-12) and Cast, Crew, and Pit, Free to Children 3 and under 

and includes dinner, drinks, dessert and show admission. Dinner theater tickets may be 

purchased in the main office from 7:00 – 2:30 p.m. (Monday - Friday), or on the Dinner Theater 

registration page found online at www.saintcats.org. Proceeds from the event benefit the St. 

Catherine’s Theater Department. 

St. Catherine’s was founded in 1864 along the shores of Lake Michigan by the Racine Dominican Sisters 
determined to spread God’s message through Christian education. The co-educational institution 
promotes diversity and respect while teaching students in accordance with the four pillars of the 
Dominican Order: Community, Prayer, Service and Study. St. Catherine’s strives to develop the God-
given talents inherent in every student while preparing them with the skills, faith and knowledge needed 
to achieve life success. St. Catherine’s prides itself on the immeasurable impact over 16,000 Angel 
alumni have had on countless communities across the world. 

 


